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TIME :  3 HRS     CLASS – III     SUBJECT  :  ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE   M.M:80 

1. Choose the correct option in the following questions.                                                         (10x1=10) 

(a) Landmarks are represented on a sketch in the form of 

(i) symbols    (ii) formula    (iii) letters  

(b) Independence day is celebrated on    

(i)15 Aug    (ii) 26 Jan    (iii) 2 oct 

(c) If our hair is dry we should apply   

(i) oil     (ii) water                  (iii) soap 

(d) There are ____ main directions. 

  (i) five.                    (ii) two.                      (iii) four 

(e) A pincode has ____ digits. 

  (i) six.                  (ii) eight.                      (iii) four 

(f) Fastest means of transport is _____ 

  (i) aeroplane.        (ii) ship.                   (iii) train 

(g) Noise pollution effects our 

  (i) ears.                  (ii) nose.            (iii) eyes 

(h) Frog is a  

  (i) living animal.          (ii) non living animal.            (iii) both (i) and (ii) 

(i) Orphans stay in special homes called _______. 

(i) old age home.        (ii) blind school.                (iii) orphanages  

    (J) What is needed to make bread?  

            (i) rice    (ii) wheat   (ii) grams  

 

2. Fill in the blanks.                 (10x1=10) 

(a) ________  keeps us fit and healthy.    

(b) _________ was the first Prime Minister. 

(c) The _________ collect letters from the letter box. 

(d) _______ is the fastest mode of travel. 

(e) Soil ,water ,coal ,petroleum and all are known as _______ 

(f) Living and ______ things depend on each other. 



(g) Special books for the blind that written in ______ script.   

(h) A _____ is a drawing of a city or a country.  

(i) We get from _____ and animals.  

(j) Deaf and dumb people  use __________ for communication.  

3. Circle the odd one out.                                                                                               (5x1=5)    

      (a) bus          tractor             noise                           motorcycle 

      (b) train           letter               telegram                       email 

      (c) sketch          map                      house                         atlas 

      (d) nail clipper   mud                 towel                           hander kerchief   

      (e) Republic Day  Christmas  Holi   Diwali  

 4. Answer the following questions in not more than 3 to 4 words.               (7x1=7) 

(a) Name two living things. 

(b) Name three types of pollution. 

(c) Name any one means of land transport. 

(d) Name any one means of communication.   

(e) When is the Teacher’s Day celebration?  

(f) Name a craft that a blind person can easily do. 

(g) Which type of diet protects us from diseases?  

5.  Short Answer Questions.                  (6x3=18) 

(a)  What is a sketch?  

(b) What things can you donate to an orphanage?  

(c) How is noise pollution caused?  

(d) What can we send through e-mails? 

(e) Describe three good food habits. 

(f) Why do we need (a) house (b) clothes.  

6. Long Answers type Questions.                                             (4x5=20) 

    (a) What is the landmark ? How does it help us? 

    (b) What is the difference between ISD and STD.  

    (c) How can you reduce air pollution?  

    (d) What does the Prime Minister do on Independence Day at Red fort?      

7. Draw and label any two means of communication.                         (6) 

8.  Match the followings.                  (4) 

    (a) Gandhi Jayanti    natural resource  

    (b) Park     four wheels 

    (c) fire engine    2nd October 

    (d) petroleum     
   


